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THE FLATFOEM.
The republicaoof tbo United Sute
Mesnbled by tbelr repretenUttvei in
national contention, appealing for
the popular and historical JuiMflca-o- f
their claims to the bitter fruita f
feur years of democratic control, hs
the matchless achievements of thirty
years of republican rule, earnestly
and confldentiy address themselves to
the awakened intelligence, experience
and conscience of their countrymen
n the following declaration of facte
and principles:
For the first time since the civil war
the American people have now wit-ness-
tbo calamitous crnscqueaces of
full and unrestricted democratic
out. rol of the government. It has
been a record of unparalleled Inca-
pacity, dishonor and disaster. In the
administrative management it has
ruthlessly sacrificed indispensable rev-
enue, eked out tbo ordinary current
running expenses with borrowed mon-
ey, piled up a public debt of 1262,000,- -
000 la a time of ptace, forced an ad
verse balance of trade, kept a perpet
ual menace hanging over the redemp-
tion fund, pawned American credit to
an alien syndicate and reversed all the
measures and results of successful re
publican rule. In the broad effect of
ts policy it has precipitated a panic,
blighted Industry and trado with pro-
longed depression, closed factories, re-
duced work and wages, halted enter
prise and crippled American produc-
tion, while stimulating foreign pro
duction for the American market.
Every consideration of public safety
and individual Interest demand that
the government shall be rescued from
the hands of those who have shovn
themselves incapable of coaductlng It
without disaster at homo ao1 dishon
or abroad and shall be restored to tbo
party which for thirty years adminis-
tered it with unequalled success and
prosperity.
We renew aud emphasize our adhe
sion to the policy of protection as a
bulwark of American indepeudence
and foundation of American develop
ment and prosperity. .This true
American policy taxes foreiga prod
ucts and encourages home led ui try;
It puts the burden of revenue on for-
eiga goods; it keeps tho American
market for the American producer; it
upholds the American standard of
wages for American worklogmen; it
puts the factory by the side of the
farm and makes the American farmer
less dependent on foreign demand and
price; it diffuses general thrift, and
founds the strength of all on the
strength of each. In its responsible
application It is Just, fair and Impar
tial, equally opposed to foreign control
and domestic monopoly, to sectional
discrimination and individual favor-
itism.
We denounce the present democrat
ic tariff as sectional, partsan and one
sided, disastrous to the treasury and
destructive of business enterprises,
and we demand such an equitable
tariff on foreign imports which come
into competition with American prod-
ucts as will not only furnish adequate
revenue for necessary expenses of go'.- -
eminent, but will protect America
from degradation and the low level of
other lands. We are not pledged to
a ay particular schedule. The ques
tion of rates is a practical question to
be governed by condition of time and
of production. The ruling and ui --
compromising principle Is protection
and the development of American la
bor and Industry. The country wants
the right settlement and then it wants
a rest. The republican party renews
its pledge of the protection of all
American Industries against foreign
competition, and declares Its faith that
the supremacy of the United Slates
among nations is the result of such
policy. We believe In liberal reciproc-
ity and just retaliation, and demand
application of the golden rule of com
merce to all future legislation affect-
ing the tariff and foreign trade.
We believe the repeal of the reci
procity arrangements negotiated by
the last republican administration was
a national calamity and demand their
renewal and extension on such terms
as will equalize our trade with other
nations and remove the restrictions
that now obstruct the sale of Ameri-
can products In the ports of Europe,
and secure new markets for the prod
ucts of our farms, forest and factories.
We favor restoring the early Ameri
can policy of discriminating duties for
the upbuilding of our merchant ma
Sever Uosdocho Carod.
Earlham, N.Mex., May 10, 1890. I
have been afflicted with severe head
aches and one day I read about Hood's
sarsanarilla and determined to try it
I have now taken a number of bottles
and the headaches are perfectly cured.
Leopold Adams, section foreman,
Hoods Pills cure all liver Ills.
rlne and the protection of our ship-
ping la the foreign carrying trade.
Ameilcan shipping, the product of
American labor, employed la Ameri-
can shipyards, sailing under tho Stars
and Stripes and manned, officered and
owned by Americios, may regain the
carrying of our foreign commerce.
The republican part) Is unreserved-
ly for sound money. It caused the
enactment of the law providing for
the resumption of specie payments in
1879, aud since then every dollar has
been as good as gold. We aro unalter-
ably opposed to every measure calcu-
lated to debase our currency or to Im-
pair the credit of our country. We
are, therefore, opposed to tho free
coinage ef silver except by interna-
tional agreement with the leading
commercial nations of the world,
which we pledge ourselves to promote.
Until such agreement can bo obtained
the existing gold standard must bo
preserved. All our silver and paper
currency must be maintained at a par-
ity with gold. We favor all measures
designed to maintain Inviolable tu
obligations of the United States, and
all our money, whether coin or paper,
at the present standard the stand-
ard of the most enlightened nations
of tho earth.
The foreign plank is general la its
ature, outlining a policy In regard te
all current foreign questions. It con-
tains a declaration for the protection
of American citizens abroad; reaffirms
the position of the party in favor of
the Monroe doctrine; Indorses the ad-
ministration of President Harrison on
the attitude of this country toward
Hawaii; demands protection for Amer-
ican missionaries in Armenia; ex-
presses sympathy for the Cubans In
their war for Independence, and take--
position in favor of awarding them
belligerent rights.
The sugar plank is as follows:
Wecoudemn tbo present adminis-
tration for not keeping faith with the
sugar producers of the country. Th
republican party favors such measurer
of encouragement and protection as
will speedily lead to the production on
American soil of all sugar which
Americans use and for which they pa
to other countries more than 1100,
000,000 annually.
Civil service reform is approved and
tho extension of the principle whenev-
er practicable. The use of public
money for sectarian purposes and the
union of church and state are opposed.
A declaration is made in favor of arbi-
tration between employed and em-
ployer, hut ao specific legislation is
demanden.
A declraation Is made in favor of
liberal pensions, and the present ad-
ministration Is denounced for drop-
ping from the rolls without examina-
tion deserving soldiers.
The bulldiug of the Nicaragua ca-
nal by the United States government
Is favored.
The cure of rheumatism has often
taxed medical skill, but Its preven- -
I tlon has been very easy by an occa
sional use or aimmoBs nver regulator.
It keeps the liver well regulated, and
the system free from poison. Therein
Is the secret of health. "I have used
It for years for Indigestion and consti-
pation and also found it gives one re-
lief from a touch of rheumatism." N.
nughes, Lordsburg, N. M.
Did ou Ever
Try electric bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a 1 ottl
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to be peculiarly adapt-
ed to the relief and cure of all female
complaints, exerting a wonderful dl
rect lofluenco In giving strength and
tone to the organs. If you have a loss
of appetite, constipation, headache,
fainting spells, or are nervous, sleep
less, excitable melancholy or troubled
with dizzy spells electric bitters Is the
medicine you need. Health aid
strength are guaranteed by its use
Fifty eta. and tl at Eagle drugstore. 3
BuekloB-- a Aralra Salvo.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heum, fev
er sores, tetter, chapped bands, chil
balas, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures plies, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
Condensed Testimony.
Chas. R. Hood, broker and manu-
facturer's agent, Columbus, Ohio, cer
tifies that Dr. Klog's new discovery
has no equal as a cough remedy. J
D. Brown. Dron. St. Jamr hotel, Ft,
Wayne, Ind., testifies that bo was
cured of a cough of two years stand-
ing, caused by la grippe, by Dr. King's
new discovery. B. F. Merril, Baldwin-ville- ,
Mass., says that be has used and
recommended It aod never knew It to
fall and would rather have It than any
doctor because It always cures. Mrs.
Hemming, 222 E. 25th street, Chicago,
always keeps it on hand and has no
fear of croup, because It Instantly re-
lieves. Free trial bottles at Kagla
drugstore. - 3
. , ." Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.
DFLr
EMMS
rr--v
JILLA
MOST PERFECT 'MADE.
A pure Cm pa Orm of Ttrtar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Arara or any other adulterant
.
' 40 Vcatb' the StAnL '
CARRIES NEITHER PURSE NOR SCRIP.
Lot Ivrre alono. Bo la divinely ltd.
And feels the way hi relied eyes do not ao.
No tbrono nor principalities laath ho.
Nor any placo to lay ail royal bead.
No care bath ha about his daily broad;
Re rtcka not whotbar be bo bond or fvetl
Bat, full of faith and sweot seoaiity,
He forth cheerily to woo and wed.
For Love believe thai aU God hath la hi.
Freely ho tnkee, froely he five away,
With meltinf, mingling touch of hand and lip.
Lot Lovo alono. He elatmeth all shore la.
Tbo whole world trembles with hi poteat
away,
Tb king who carries neither pure nor aorlp.
Ana L. Uaisxy In New York Bun.
SLAVE RAIDS IN AFRICA.
Moaw Tana Hundred TUtaTM Doatrofod
la On Oaaapatlam.
As wo approached tbo falls wo saw
that tho rlvnr banks bad been depopulat
ed and the villages were in ashes. Wo
passed deed bodies floating in the river.
Canoes were standing en end like hol- -
lowod columns; crowds of fugitives
were afloat and hiding among the reedy
islands. These were all signs of gen-
eral terror, bat we con Id set no infor
mation of its character. Vague idous of
an Invasion from some savage tribe
came to oar minds, and now and then
we had a misgiving that there most be
Arab slavers in the neighborhood.
Continuing our ascent, on the third
day we oawe in sight of a huge Arab
camp on the right bank, and before long
we discovered that the Arabs of Nyan-gw- e
(Livingstone's farthest point), hav-
ing heard the most exaggerated reports
of obr snooessfol desoent of tho Kongo
in 1877, had hastened after na to reap a
harvest of ivory and glaTos. They had
been too sncoessfnl. Over 118 villages
had been destroyed below Stanley falls
alone, a rich plunder of ivory was In
their camp, and several hundred slaves,
old and yoang, were herded like goats
and heavily fettered in the slave pen. It
then appeaiod that while we had been
negotiating with the negro chiefs along
the river, making roads, building sta-
tions and hauling Bteamers overland,
tho Arabs of Nyaugwe bad been coming
down the river, laying the country
waste. We had at lust met, about 60
miles below the falls. A glance at the
scenes qf the camp was sufficient to re-
veal what a future awaited the Kongo
valley had we not conceived the project
of opening the rtver to oivilizing Influ-
ences. There was cot a moment to lose.
We bad no authority to open fire on the
miscreants. They were aabjoots of the
Prince of Zanzibar, who was a protege
of England, and to plunge into hostili
ties with them might possibly involve
us in serióos complications. Bat while
we dared not use force w believed that
by continuing the same system we bad
found so successful with the native
chiefs we could check the audacity oi
the slavers by oar mere presence among
them. After some days spent in cautions
and friendly negotiations with the
Arabs we were permitted to establish a
station at the falls, and after seeing it
well advanced wo turned the prows of
our steamers down river towerd reo- -
poldvlllo. Henry M. Stanley in Con7tnry.
No Kick Goanlaaj.
One day when a coupe driven along
Broadway at the rate of ten miles an
boar had come within a hairbreadth
of ruuujug me down I followed it up for
three or four blooka until it came to a
halt beside the eorhstouo.
"Do yon know," I said to the driver,
who grinned as ho saw me approach,
"that you nearly ran mo down ten min
utea ago?"
"Yea, air," bo promptly replied.
"Yon had me in between your car
riage and a cable car, and it was a close
call."
"Yes, it was, sir."
"Yoo didn't vea try to pall op your
horse, I persisted.
"No. sir."
"Then yon didn't care whether yoa
ran me down or not?
"No, sir."
"Well, that's cool I Are yoa lathe
habit of killing people who may be
crossing tho street us yoa come along?"
"Not in tbo habit, no. sir. Yoa
it was this way. A gent picks me up at
the Fifth Avenue aud wants to git down
to tbo Dtar theater in flva mmutea.
ean't git him there in Ave, bat I can in
eight if there isn't a block and the
Wheels stay on, and I does it and geta 50
euts satra. "
"Bat where do I ootne in?"
"Yoaf Why, yoa escaped with yoar
life, and there a no kick ooiniug to yoa,
Wait till yoa are ran down and killed
and then let the wtddy do the kickio."
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Tiik Itanks of the rrpubUcans of
JJew Meitico are due to Major W. II.
II. Llcwi-ily- foi challenging the vote
at Si. Louis and putting the repre-
sentatives from New Mexico on cecord.
The I II Itioisdemociats renominated
Altgeld for governor of Illinois ami
selected a delegation to
Chicago. Two delegation will be
sent from Texas, one bl metallic the
other old gold
Tim Headlight very seldom crlll-'"I.i- s
any one, especially a democratic
oBce holder, but it cminot quite en-
dorse the action, or lather the lack of
action, of Consul Uuford In the King
aud Coleman cases.
It looks as though Judge Morrison
and the rest of the New Mexico dele-Kate- s
at St Louis did not get along
very well. The judge's name was not
lucolloncd for any of the committee
6hips nor honorary positions. This
cuts no Ice with the judge providing
air. McKluley mentions his name in
connection with the governorship of
Iew Mexico.
Tiiehe Is more trouble down in
Venezuela. The English officers from
Ifrltish Guiana got across the line
igain, and again were they arrested
by the Venezuelan authorities. Of
course there Is a great howl In Lon-de- n
over this "outrage." If the En-
glishmen in foreign parts wou d only
obey the laws of the country he hap.
pens to be in there would not bo so
much trouble In London about these
luany "outrages."
The republicans at St Louis who
reiused to go back on the principles of
the republican party, and at the de-
mand of the gold men establish a new
standard for republicanism, but, rath-
er, elected to stand by the principles
of the party as laid down in the plat-
forms of 1888 and 1892, met the day af-
ter the convention adjourned, pre-
pared an address to the people and
placed before them the name of II.
W. Teller for president.
"While at St. Louis last week the
Immortal Chauncy M. Depcw was de-
livered of the following bit of politi-
cal wisdom: "I have discovered from
long experience that the atmosphere
which localizes around a great con-
vention, and which is Intensilied by
men meeting with each other con-
stantly, Is not the sober sense of the
country." It may be fouud in lime
that Mr. Ucpew is right aud that the
"sobei sense of ihc couutry" is not in
favor of the single gold e'amlard.
Ik the committee ou platform at St.
Louis had presented the following
financial plank it is probable thatJudge Morrison would have voted for
it and the Albuquerque Citizen would
have endorsed it: "Wo denounce a
devoid of intelligence and integrity
those who demand the coinage of sll-u-
either as muuey of ultimate
or fur subsidiary u.-- c. We
demand the free and unlimited coin-
age oi gold under such restrictions as
may from time to lime be suggested
by llcidclluch, Ickelheimer Jfc Co.,
LaJeiiLuig. Tliúlmaiin & Co. and La-ar- d
Frcres."
HoMKof the clcnnx-iali- politicians
are preparing to make a row in tl.e
'liii'iigo convention over the biker
question. The will
probably carry t he convention as easily
us I lie gold men did Die .St. Louis con-
vention but, nevci tlicloss, there will
be a kick and a vigorou un?. Tiie
old nidi w i!l be lead by William 10.
Whitney, ihc gentleman who bought
up, but never paid for, (lie New Mexi-
co aud Arizona (leleg.il inn i four years
iigo, and with them hoiuiiuiicd (J rover
Cleveland. Mr. Whitney Is pretty
smooth people, but he li:i few .'bailees
f wiunin; out this lime.
Many p ipers ami poli i lei, ins are try-
ing to make It appear that. Ilio lariff
question is tl.e gre:it (iiellon to be
rettUd this year. The I a rill Is no
more iuertlou lit foic Ibe people this
year tiian was sl.ivery a question be-
fore the voters t it IM'.J. The second
Cleveland 'iliiiiiiiftruVion killed free
Hade as i rfeedially as the first Lin-
coln ailiiiini-.lr;illoi- i killed slavery.
4 If course I here are a few democrats
Mho are yet tailing about a protective
laritT being uricoiiciitiit lonal, arid In
l"ti there were a It w democrats
they Mere cjilcd then -- who
contended that siuveiy a is a divine
lintltutlou, but !u tu i i her case ere
tfcere euotijh tf tbeaj to count. If
there Is going to be a political fight
this year it has got to be on some oth-
er question thnn the Urlff.
Tun Enterprise Rays that D. V. Carr
has ccme out for Wand and Teller,
and mourns because ho has left the
republican party. The Enterprise
need loose LiisU-ep- , Carr cannot vote
ígstnsl McKinly, neither can ho vote
for member of congress. Hut the
fact that drove Carr out of the repub-
lican party brought loto Its ranks an
other distinguished man, a man who
can vote for McKluley and for a con-
gressman who can vole on the silver
question. We refer to the Hon. Gro- -
ver Cleveland. There are, however, a
great many men who cannot chide
Mr. Curr for refusing to pull to the
same harness with O. C.
Two troops of the 7th cavalry and
about sixty Indian scouts bare crossed
the Une aad will make a tour of the
Sierrí Madre mountains from the
Y aqul village of Uch, to the (Jnltoa
States line. If they succeed in driv
ing any renegades before them the
soldiers stationed at San liernardlno
will attack the red devils as soon as
they are In range. It certainly be
gins to look as if Arizona was soo
to be rid of these monsters. Tucson
Citizen.
C M. bhannon was la tac city on
Wednesday, en route from bis mines
at Clifton to his oOlce at Santa Fe
After attending to a few business af
fairs in his ofllce he will leave for Chi-
cago to attend the national democrat-
ic convention. Mr. Shannon Is not a
delegate to the convention but Is a
member of the national committee
and is prepared to tear a lungoutyell- -
Ing for silver.
Governor Thornton Is going to furn
ish the aratory in Demlng on the
Fourth or July.
Chamberlain's Cough ltemedy the Best
ud Most Popular.
"We sell more of Chamberlaio's
cougb remedy than of all others com
blued," write Messrs. Kerr & Sons,
aruggists, or Mars, ra. i ney also say
"The sale of it is something phenom-
ena!. We have sold two gross this
winter, selling as high as six bottles iu
ono morning to as many different cus
tomers. This remedy has proved par
ticularly successful In croupy alTcc
tions. Our customers invariably pro
nounce it the best they can find, and
we know of no case where it has railed
to give satisfaction." For sale at the
bugle drug store.
Ballard's llorehound STrup.
We guarantee this to be the best
cough syrup manufactured in the
whole wide world. This is saying a
great deal, but it is true. For con
sumption, coughs, colds, sore throat,
sore chest, pucumonla, bronchi tas,
asthma, croup, whooping cough,' and
all diseases of the throat and lungs we
positively guarantee Hallard's ho re
hound syrup to be without an equal on
the whole face of the globe.' In sup-
port of this statement we refer to ev-
ery individual who has ever used it,
and to evety druggist who has ever
sold it. Such evidence Is Indisputable.
Free trial bottles at Eiglc drug store. 4
A Sonad I.I ver Makos a Wall Han,
Are you bilious, constipated or troub-
led with jaundice, sick headache bad
taste in mouth, foul breath, coated
tongue, d.vspcjila, ScJiijcstion, hot dry
skin, f ain la t.ac. and be'.wecn shoul-
ders, cb;:; and fever, etc. If you
have aay of tbee symptoms your liver
is out of order, and your blood is be-
ing p.:vned because your liver does
riot a-- l fcrxtijjt!y. Ilerbine will cure
ait d:-- . if the liver stomach orboaett. It has no equal as a liver
rodi'Mrie. Trice 75 cents. Free trial
bottle at Eagle drug store,
HINCAS ANU NOI.O.UO.N VILI.E.
Mail and Kxpress Line.
Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays,
Wednesdays unci Fridays at 7 a. m.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 in., mak-
ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Hy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursday and Fridays at Yi in.,
arriving at Solomonvllle at (I p. m.
This line Is cquiped with elegant
uoscoiiD coacnes, r.mc Mock, and
careful drivers.
Fare, $.". Low charges for extra
b.iggaiio. The quickest and safest
rmite to express matter to Solomon- -
ville, Noah Gkkv, l'rop.
Soloimmrille, A. T.
You ar lu a Had Fix
lint wu will euro you if you will pay a.
vli-- who art) Weil:, NVivoiK ami debili
tated kiiH-ri- from N.u'VOiia I'eliility.
S iiiin. il wo.iltni!, ami nil tlio rlli-c- t of
uttrly hvíI liiilnlt. or lub-- r inilirrtion,
which I. '.i I to I'loiiiittiirf eouttiuip
tiou nr should :o.l f.ir ami rekd
tin- - "book ni' I'h," giving particulars for
il h ini' eme. t (eulfil) frre, by ailf' nj Dr. I'.ir k..--r a vie ln.nl hihi "irmt. il butite, 151 North Spruce St., Nah
villi. I I hey ifiMruntee a curs or no
PHI. 'Hii'Suntlilv j
Nausea
Caused by torpid llrer la promptly relieved
by a few doses of the favorite eatliartlc,
Hood's Pills
Easy to take, Easy to operate. 25 cents.
SAl.H KU KtTKI.. KOHACK AND
SriiAW hli-- r Quurtxriuant.
er. iMinvvr. (Nilorailo, Juno 1, Is'.m. -- Soaled
.r.t'-"- l In triplícale, will lie reeelvnl here
uml hi offlmi of yutirturiiiHHter at each mi
lu.iiiw numed until II o cloek A. M IU ih
ineriilmil 1 mo, July I, IsiHI, mid I lien opened
for liiriiislilnii Knt'l, Kornxe and Slraw, at
Aiuiehii, flrant, lliiaehuea, auli-no- t of
Hn l'urlo and Whipple llnrriteka, ArlronaKorta Huyard anil Wintrato, Niw
Mexlei, Voru lHurla and l)u('hep.iin, I'tah.
and Kori liiau and l)erivr, tilurado, dur-Iii-k
tbo flxsal year en.lln June ail. sir7,
lroiusMU for qiiautlllea lena thuu the whole
rHord, or for delivery at points olh-r- .
tiian tbuao named will Ih eulerialmid.
'Hie ritrht la r rTu.l to r'Jeot any or all
any part ItiertMif. Inforinatlou
rrofHixniaor applioallou liore or at olflees of
post iiuarteriuuMlers. Knvelott-
to le n.ark-- il "Prupoeala for Kuel, Korare
and Straw" K. B. AiWOOi. aiajor, CU.bI,l4rliUjilHi,
'Last summer, while attending
court at Uolontown," says P. H. Fat--
ton, a prominent druggist of rayette
City, l a., "three wltneu'es were suf
fering from diarrhoea, a gave eacn a
dose of Chamberlain'ii colic, cholera
and diarrhoea reined' , and It Rave Im
mediate relief. On the way home ono
of mv neighbors was taken with a se
vere cramp in the stomach and was
suffering with intense pains. I gave
him a dose of this remedy and witntn
Ave minutes the pain bad ceased.
The remedy is a favorite here. I
knw of many who are never without
It. I always take it with me when
going away freoi home." For sale at
Eagle drugstore.
For Ortr Firry Tears.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Rkmkdy.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children,
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best rcmeay ror inarrncea. is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug-
gists In every part of the world,
TMmntv.AnA nn4a a Hsitiln Ttjivnlllpla
Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
(LfllTO
Prove the merit of Hood's Barsaparilla post
- tire, perfect, permanent Cures.
Cures of scrofula In seyerest forms, like
goitre, swelled neck, running sores, hip
disease, sores Id the eyes.
CurS of Salt Rheum, with its intense Itching
and burning, scald head, tetter, etc.
Cures of Bolls, Pimples, and all other erup
tlons due to impure blood.
Cures of Dyspepsia and other troubles where
good stomach tonic was needed.
Cures of Rheumatism, where patients were un-
able to work or walk for weeks.
Cures of Catarrh by expelling the impurities
which cause and sustain the disease.
Cures of Nervousness by properly toning and
feeding tin nerves upon pure blood.
Cures of That' Tired Feeling by restoring
strength. Bend for book of cures by
"- -n n v niI V ?5N XI
Sarsaparilla
To C. I. Hood A Co., Proprietors, Lowell, Masi.
are the bent aflr-dlnne- r
tlOOCL S PlllS pills, aid digestion, a&o.
Wanted-- An Idea I Oaaacanto patent?lunulathirk
ThMtt vnnf IrlftfUif th-- mnf hfinir vnii wealth
oeya. WanblnRton. L. C for their fl.fU) prtse oiTwr
and Iisv c two bunurou uiTeauuus
JIM LEE
NCHGDtlNTER
TWEXTY-OK- E MEALS FOR 0.00
LORDSBURG, N. MEX
Watch maker, Jeweler.
The repairlinf of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed In the Arizona copper coru-paey- 's
store.
II. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTOS - ARIZONA
Meat HarM
The only Meat Market in Lordsburg
Is uow run by
DUNAOAN A RUTLAND.
The best meat on the range is han-
dled by us.
ntixiinx ttun.AND.
James T. foi,
Don lor in
General Merchant!ise,
HfiudloaoTcry thing in tho lino of
TDzy QQoda and.
Tba. the Furmir and Miner wants.
CALIrORNIA CANNED AND
EVAPORATED FRUITS.
Toliauoo and Flue Clgara.
liny, drain, llnana, Onlous and other Farm
Products a arxtially.
Orrat raro seelsoit In aolrdlni' these ar
ticles. All nnlM fur Fnruiie and other sup-pile- s
filled with promptuMM and at prices
oonalatent w;th Market Value.
DUNCAN ARIZONA
Í.10BEIICI - ARIZ.
THE
A favorltsTreaort foi those who art In favor
ofthe!rreeoolng of silver. Miners, Pros
pectors, Hsnohers and Stock mea.
Music Every Night.
Wlneo XAqu.ora
stud. Cisrars,
Of the Boat popmlar brsnds.
I. KUTHIBUrORD CO.
Uoreasi . Arlsona
MEXICAN SALOON
in wines, Kentup.kv WhiMirUo
French Brandies and Im-
ported Cigars.
TinoFtno, Whiskies de Kentucky. Cogna
PranoesyPuroa 1 ai portado.
HOBTK ALTARES,
Morenol . . Arizona
pit nnvrIB OñLUU il
8ARTORIS CARRASCO, Props.
uood whiskies, brandies, wines and fine
Havana Cigars.
Spanish Opera eaoh nlg-h- t by a troupe of
Trained Coyotes.
Morsncl Arizona
DETROIT SALOON
The favorite of Moi-rnc- Anions.
ooublo stamp Wnlsklos-Califor- nis Wines,
warranted Pure Grape Juice foreign
and Domestic Citara A Quiot Rcaort-Dally- and
Weekly Papers Always
on hand, If the malls don't full.
B. DAVIS, Proprietor.
Arisona 4 íew Mexico Eailwaj
TIME TABLK.
Tim Tab Lik 55
e o
- i; Ko. M,ok i. a2 Aug-.M- , 1SS4S c
Mo.í
l:00m
1 :00 p m 0IMpa 40
f:10 pml;36pm 7J:4íp. M
1 :06 pm 66
1:16 p m itl:llpu S4
4 :00 p ai ss
4:80 pm Tl
STAT1UKS. No. 1
Lt . . Ixrdsba Tg A r lU:30a ui
:20 a Ui
Ar...Duucftn... " :20a aiLv... Daacaa....Ar :la m
"
..ñtaeldn....LT 7:46 a e
" ... 'forks. ... T:3Sa m
'.'Crsaado... 7:6a ai
"
...tiatbrie.... 7:10a m
"
.8. Siding-..- . I tí an
" ..M.BidiDB-..- . 6:4 a a
r....Cltftn. .I.T :16a m
Trains atop on aiirnal.(IfTrains ru a daily except Sundays.
PAgSINOrK BATES.
Clifton to North Sldlag- -
Bourn biaing 70
" (luthrle .
" (.'eronade. ... 1 l
" Torka 1.10
" i neldon S 60
' Hunean 3.i
' Huasrait 4.SU
Lordsburg. t.te
Children between five and twelve rears af
age half price.
IW 100 p..unds of barrare carried free with
eachfull fare, ahd M pounds with each halff
TOM TONG- -
own Í HOUSE
DINING ROOm
Table supplied with the best in th
market.
Kverytbias; scat and clean.
v m iwrr ismtmjrraii about
3
Khar rtvtos..
eHJd tor ttrw lWtV AO log advLfiM Safasal
tVThls Company Is maasgei byaoomblnaUoa of
tos hugs and noaS InSaanUal aewapapara In thsVatfi States, for the express parpóse of reteet-In- g
their laikastlksie agalaat ansenipaloua aixl
laoompeleat Claim Agaala, and each paper printing
this adnrUnamant Toaohsa for the raapaiulbllity sad
alga auadlag of the Preas Claims Company.
E. C. DURUNCAMZ'8
.SSlíCfFIEEVJlB'o'ííío,
btablrshod In Colorado, lMé. AmplM br tnsll or
prtM will roctlv pruuip. 4vnd ojiul aluutlun.
Bilí! I Sliver Bullion "at' vÜXÜZ
AUrsn, 1731 s 17 LswrssM Bl, Inn,. Cota.
ft Ml Eiclip Saloon
IMIa-lce- a a, specialty of
FINE KENTUCKY
EXPORT BEER,
THE
UnT-
- 2h.
The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms
Creo. .ISeoTo
amMajsBswsMmMKisma-MamBB-
liliWAKJ is the
of imitation tratfa
anarks and IrbcAtt. about
ma
WHISKIES, PABST'S
BILLIARDS.
.rg:,
ARLIHGTOH.
and comfortable dícs.
whole' story
m W BMAER son
I ?H tlt!rír?0"PC C m3re tUa0 oiker P1'1' sodi oertr fyoCl111 avaa&3. Cotaonhryackir
j EcSa only cnniCH L Vtnr Yarfc iMbrgmanvmrvksn.
Wrilo tot Arm moa JXaauuaf JSoeA M lacU Bt&ea-KlTt- X.
m
mmrtti
FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with tba interact of thosa hayinf claims ajalnst tha gorarianait tk
tbat of INVENTORS, who often lose tha benefit of raluabla inrantlona baoa'A
of tha incompetency or inattention of tha attorneys em ployed to obtain title)patenta. Too much care cannot be exercised ia employing competent and raliv
able solicitors to procura patents, for the value of a patent dependa jrreaüy, ifnot entirely, upon the care and skill of tha attorney. JWith tha wiew of protecting inrentora from worthiest! or es relesa attorawysl
and of seeing that inventiona ara well protected by valid patents, wa MAW
retained counsel expert ia patent practice, and therefore ara preparad to j
Obtain Patenta in tho Unitmd Stmtma mad all 2orifiCountries, Coa duct Interfervntyem, Jkfalrev 8peGtf
Examination, Promoout RmJotmd Cmmm, Xtmgimtemf
Trado-MarT- ta and Copjrrtghta, Rmndm Opinion mm
to Scope and Validity of Patenta, Proa oute mm$
Defend Infringement Suite, JSto., 75 to.
If yon have an invention on hand send a sketch or photorraph thereof, mgcther with a brief description of tha important features, and you will be) au
once advised as to the best course to pursue. Modela are seldom necessary. X
others are infi .nffing on your rights, or if you ara charged with infringement
others, submit tha matter to us for a reliable OPINION before, actinc m tk
matter.
THE PRESS CLAIÜ5 COflPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, fC
P.O. Box 383. JOHN WEDDERBURR, Managing Attorn,
t
,
JtrThls Company la managed by a oomblnatloa of the largest aad most UflpeatUl lis Sil
papers la the United Statea, for the expresa parpóse of arotoetlsig their ehsagainst anscrupulous and incompetent Patent Ageata, and each paper prlatlog thJa
tuemcM vouchee for the responsibility aad high standi af of the Frees CUas
WCtrt thla out and none! H wtttt yovr IrtcrMlry.-a- a
í DON'T
'STOP
TOBA
system will be as free from nicotine as
IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDXHLT
and don't be imposed upon by buying a rem-
edy that requires you to du so, as it is r.elk-In- g
more than a substitute, iti the Sodden
stoppage of tobacco you must hare some
stimulant, and in most ail cases, the ettese
ii f the stimulant, be it opium, morphine, or
other opiates, lea vea a far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your druggist about C ACO
ceo
uuuu. it, is purely vegeta-
ble. You do not have to stop
using tobacco with BACO-CUlt- O.It will notify you
wheu to stop and your desire
for tobacco will cease. Your
the day before you took your first rhw
or smoke. A Iron-cla- written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco babit
in all lis forms, or money refunded. I rice H. 00 per box or 3 boxes (30 days
treatment and guaranteed cure,) (2.50. Kor sale by all druggists r will he
ent by mail uikjii receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR
SAMPLE UOX. Booklets and proofs free.
Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co., La Crosse, Wis.
Office of TUB PIONEER PUIÍB8 COMPANY. C. W. HoRNICK, fiupt.
St. Paul, Minn., tedt. T 1SW.Knraka Chemkal and M'f'r Co., I.a Croase, Wta.
Dear Sirs I bave lx n a toliacuo Send tor many years, end during the past two years hare
sniokml Bltwn to towi.ty olirara revularly erery day. My whole nervous syatem beoama
affnoted. until my hynlcian told me I muni give up the use of tobacco for the time being, atfnant. I tried the " KeMy Cure," r' and various other remedies, but
without , until I accidentally learned of your " Bsoo-Curo- ." Three weeks sgo today
1 commenced uainir vour preparation, ao-- today I oonslder myself completely cured; I am In
porfout heallh, and the horrifile uraving for tobaooo, which eyery Inveterate smoker fully
appreciates, baa completely lutt mo. I coiiatdor your "Baoo-Curo- " simply wonderful, and
can fully iciMiiimciul It. Vours very truly, C. W. Honaioa.
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSUUUU, JUNE 20, 18UG.
Miss Ella Marble Is vsi',lnj lu Silver
City.
J. A. Leahy and E. C. Hell went up
to Clifton Monday.
Mr. Dr. Crocker hai bcci vUltlng
la Tucson lb 19 week.
Horn, in Sili-o-r Cjlty, June 15, to Mr.
and Mrs. Gurdon Bradley, a daughter.
The small pc v. scare at the San Xa-Tie- r
Indian agency near Tucson Is re-
ported a fake.
The Libbiial Is glad to report that
Col. Jo Young Is fast recovering from
his recent Illness.
Mrs. B. W. Clair has sold her home
to Ed Marine and moved her house-
hold effects to Blsbce.
Steeple Rock has bills out advertis-
ing a grand and patriotic celebration
on the coming Fourth of July.
The Lordsburgers interested In the
children are preparing a celebration
for them on the Fourth of July.
Jas. A. Harrison has been riding
around in a new wagon this week and
it Is as pretty a red wagon as you ever
saw.
John Finlcy, superintendent of the
car shops and boss f i!. rt"r!:ratic
party at Tucson, wa In the city this
week.
Drs. nagen and Swopo of Dealing
have dissolved partnei -- uii. Dr. fla-
tten will coutiuue to d Lusiuess In the
old oftlcc.
II. Brockington has p ircbucd one
of those famous Butler biovek's at the
Eagle drug store and now trare'ti with-
out- a horse.
Tbo latest quotations are: S.lver,
smelter price, 681; copper 11.50; lead,
saieker price, 2.D0, New York open
market, 3.00.
The first of the week was very hot,
and It clouded up every day and- tried
without success to rain. It is about
two weeks before the raiu can be ex-
pected.
Miss Josephine Stewart, who has
been staying with her aunt, Mrs. J.
M. Adams, and attended the Lords-bu- r
school, left Sunday for her old
home at Phoenix.
J. II. Isbcstcr who has been mining
Ing in tho Greenlee district above
Clifton, was in the city Tuesday, en
route to bis old home at Evanston,
Illinois, for a visit.
John McCabe and Yes Cbaso came
up from Separ Suuday, where they
had been shipping cattle. Mr. Mc-
Cabe returned to his home in the Ani-
mas Monday, while Mr. Chase went to
Silver City. "
It was learned here this week that
John W. Young, who was a prominent
promoter of the Demiug-Mexic- o rail-
road five years a,o, is now acting In
the capacity of coachmau to au En-
glish lord. Headlight.
The Roberts & Leahy Mercantile
Co. has secured permission from the
railroad company to build a warehouse
on the right of way. The building
will be about 40xU0 aud will be erected
opposite the lumber company's office.
The Ilev. L. L. Gladuey was In the
city Monday returning to San Marcial
from the meetings on tbo Gila. He
reports the meetings as having been
very successful, much interest having
Leen displayed aud several conversions
reported.
Allen McDonald, the late proprietor
of the Sentinel, has returned te the
home fit Lis youth, Toronto, thero to
spend his declining years. It has a
depressing effect on some people to
be forced to setMe their benet-tl- con-
tracted debts.
P. II. McDermott has returned from
his trip to Colorado Springs. While
there he attended a meeting of the
board of directors of the Steeple Hock
Development Co., at which meeting
be was appointed general superinten-
dent of the company.
Sheriff Terry of Chaves county made
a guc play on a Santa Fe passenger
train the cthfir day and was arrested
by tho Albuqucquc police. Terry's
bead swelled aft.tr bo arrested Bill
Cook, the train robber, aud hi is very
free with his six shooter.
The Silver City Eagle did not show
up la town this week. Postmaster
Belt says that he opened a bundle ad-
dressed Lordsburg and found the con-
tents to be Eagles addressed to resi-
dents of New York City and be for-
warded them to the proper address.
Last week the Hagglo & Ilearpt
company shipped 2100 head of cattle
from Separ to California. They were
shipped in three trains, the last one
going out Sunday. Most of the cat-
tle were owned by Ilaggln & Hearst,
r. altboi'gh all the neighbors put la a
few head.
J. P. Ownby left his watch hanging
on a nail in his store tho other mem
Ing while be went to breakfast. The
front door of the store was locked, but
the back door was not. On bis return
from breakfast the watch was gone.
He particularly mourned the loss of
the chain and the charm, which had
been presents to him.
TEE CONVENTION.
When the Liberal went to press
last week the result of the convention
had not reached town. Belowisgiven
an account fo that which Is of most
local Interest:
The fli-- s t Important occurrence was
in tho committee on resolutions.
The reported tho fol-
lowing financial plank:
The republican party Is unreserved-
ly for sound money. It caused the
enactment of tha law providing for
the resumption of specie payments In
1879, and since then every dollar has
been as good as gold. We are unalter-
ably opposed to every measure calcu-
lated to debasé our currency or to Im-
pair the credit of our country. We
are, therefore, opposed to the free
coinage ef silver except by Interna-
tional agreement with the leading
commercial nations of tho -- world,
which we pledge ourselves to promote.
Until such agreement can be obtained
the existing gold standard must be
preserved. All our silver and paper
currency must be maintained ata par-
ity with gold. We favor all measures
designed to maintain Inviolable the
obligations of the United States, and
all our money, whether coin or paper,
at the present standard the stand-
ard of the most enlightened nations
of the earth.
Senator Teller moved to substitute
the following:
The republican party authorizes the
use of both gold and silver as equal
standard money, and pledges its pow
er to secure the free aud unlimited
coinage of gold and silver at our mints
at the ratio of 16 parts of silver to 1
part of gold.
Mr. Teller and others argued In fa-
vor of this, claiming the gold plank
was a distinct change in the oolicy of
the republican party and that the
western people would not follow the
party Into these new paths.
In the vote in the committee there
were ten vote9 In favor of silver,
among which were Sol Luna of New
Mexico and Col. Zabriskl of Arizona.
In the convention when the plat-
form was read Senator Teller again
offered his substitute and it was voted
down by 8181 to 1051. The Arizona
delegation voted solid for sil ver. The
New Mexico delegation divided, Luna,
Llewellyn and Burns voting for silver
and Clark, Morrison and Perca voting
against It.
Then came the vote on adopting the
gold plank. Arizona voted solidly
against It. Perea Hopped and with
Llewellyn, Luna and Burns voted
against the gold plank while Morrison
and Clark voted for it. The vote
stood 8121 to 1101.
Then Senator Teller and his silver
friends left the convention.
The names of the candidates were
presented to the convention. The
ballot stood: McKinley CGI 1, Reed
841, Morton 58, Quay 611, Allison 35if
Cameron 1. Arizona voted solidly for
McKinley. New Mexico cast five vote
for McKinley and one for Allison,
which was cast by Major Llewellyn.
The vote for vice president stood
Hobart533, Evans 2801, Brown 39,
Lippert 8, Walker 24, Grant 2, Depcw
3, Morton 1, Thurston 2. Here for
the first time the Arizona delegation
split, four voted for Hobart, one for
Evans and one for Brcwn. The magic
name of Hobart, however, settled all
differences lu the New Mexico delega-
tion and for the first time siucc their
arrival at St. Louis they all voted to-
gether, and that vote was, of course,
for Evans.
Sol Luna was selected as tho New
Mexico member of the national com-
mittee.
To Our Reader.
We wish to call the attention of our
readers aud of those who are out of
employment to an advertisement In
another part of our paper of the N. Q.
Hamilton Tub. Co. of Cleveland, Ohio,
asking for men and women to sell the
Life of McKinley, one of the best sell-
ing bsoks now before the American
public, and is the only authentic life,
beiug endorsed by McKinley himself
and bis most Intimate friends. The
"Life of W111, McKinley," republican
candidate for president, by Robert T.
Porter, is a story full of inspiration;
the Ufe history of a great American
who has wen success at the bar and iu
the field of politics, The work con-
tains a full life of Wm. McKinley and
of G. A. Hobart, together with ex-
tracts from many speeches delivered
in the bouse of representatives and
in campaigns. It ought te be in every
American home.
Dr. A. N. Simpson, formerly of this
town, but now of Creede, came within
ono of being robbed last Monday. On
that day a robber came along the
street, but instead of going into the
doctor's office went into the place
next door, which happened to bo the
bank, and held It up, getting away
with about a thousand dollars.
The board of regents of the Silver
City normal school have hired Prof. C.
M. Light, of Fort Scott, Kansas, to
take the position of principal made
vacant by the resignation of Prof. Sel
by. Pi of. J. A. Long, who was the
aiei.ant professor in the normal, un-
der Prof. Selby, will have chart s of
the Deuiing school next year.
The big, hearrr, healthy man I contin-
ual irritation to bis dyspeptic friend. One
man in a hundred is perfectly healthy.
The other 90 have some digestive trouble,
and perhaps more than jo per cent, of
these could trace their trouble to that most
firevalent evil constipation. It's a simplebut like many simple things,
it may grow and become complicated.
Constipation is the root of nine-tenth- s of
the sickness of men, and of a large propor-tio- n
of the sickness of women. It enn be
cured. It can be cured easily, naturally
and quiekly. There is no reason save that
of carelessness why it should cause the
trouble that It does. Nature is continually
working as hard as she can to throw off im-
purities, and to force out poisonous refuse
matter. Nature is not a dray horse and
should not be overworked. Nature is sys-
tematic. Some little thing may interfere
with the system, and cause serious derange-
ment The removal of this little impedi-
ment sets the wheels working again with-
out any trouble. .
.
Thi is exactly wTiat Dr. Plece's PleaJt&ntPellets do. They assist nature in a gentle,healthful, efficient way. There is nothing
violent about their action, and yet it is just
as certain as if it were twice as violent.The use of the " Pellets " doesn't derange
the system in any way, and once it is in
order, you can stop taking them. There
are unscrupulous druggists, who will tellyou that something else is ''just as good."
They are mistaken or worse. Whether
they are ignorant or untruthful matterslittle to you if you do not get the "Pel-lets.-"
Insist on getting what you ask for.
The Knights of Pythias are making
extensive preparations for the organi-
zation of their lodge which will take
place on the evening of the Fourth of
July. Members of the order from Sil
ver City and Derulng and Grand Chan
cellor Perry and Grand Representa
tive Kari or L.as vegas are expected
to be present.
George Scarborough, who killed
John Sclmnn at El Pi'.so a few months
ago, was tried and acquitted on the
grounds of self defense last week.
Dr. D. R. Rothreck. of New Berlin.
Pa., does not hesitate to recommend
Chamberlain's medicines. He says:
"I have handled them for a year or
more In my pharmacy and And them
safe and reliable. My customers
praise them very highly." No one who
is troubled with rheumatism can use
Chamberlain's pain balm withoutpraising it. The quick relief from
pain which sit affords Is alone worth
many time Its cost. For sale at the
Eagle drug store.
Chicago and Keturn Sift. 40
For the democratic convention Chi
cago July 7 the Sauta Fe will se;) tick-
ets July 3, 4 and 5 Deming to Chicago
and return for 45.40, limited for Re
turn July 14.
J JTICK,
This Is to certify that we the under-
signed, doing a mercantile business,
under the name of Sharp & Cline, at
Uoid Hill, IN . M., have this day dis-
solved partnership. The business
will be carried on by C. Sharp, who
will collect all accounts due and pay
all debts against said firm.
C. Sua hp,
F. (Jr. Cl.tNE.
Dated this ICth day of June 18!0.
Ballard's Know Liniment.
Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, 111., says:
I had the rheumatism so bad I could
not raise my hand to my head. Bal-
lard's snow liniment has entirely cured
me. I take pleasure in informing my
neighbors and friends what It has
done for me. Chas. Handley, clerk
for Lay & Lyman, Kewanee, 111., ad-
vises us that snow liniment cured him
of rheumatism. Why not try It? It
w ill surely do you good. It cures all
inflammation, wounds, sores, sprains,
cuts, etc. Free trin! bottle at the
Eagle drug store. 4
The Parlor,
The Neatest,
The Prettiest,
The Most Complete
.ifSaloon in Lordsburg.
Mixed Drinks a Specialty,
Otly the Best Wines and Ltqners.
CALL AND MB. f J
Price Simpson.
Notlee,
To Whom It May Conoern:
That tho undersigned Is half owner, more
or less, In Ihe Volcano Mining Claim, situate
In the Kimbell milling district. Grant coun-
ty, territory of New Mexico, and hereby
gives notice that said Interest shall not be
held responsible for any labor or debts con-
tracted or Injuries received by any em
playees employod by others than myself.
That no debu are valid asalnnt said Interest
unless oontraotod by myself.
W. K. Meads.
May ind. 1KSA.
OBKK1TURE NOTICIE.F
To Thomas Yoster:
You are hereby notified that we have ex-
pended one hundred dollars In labor and i in- -
on tho Nancy I,ee lode, situatedrtrovements Hill miulDff district, Grnntoounty,
New Muxioo, as shown bv notiue of location
recorded In book IS of mining location reoords
pages attend S7 In tlieolhoe of renorrturof said
county, In order to hold said premlms muter
the provisions of section Jfitis revised statutes
oí the United Htatus, being the amount re-quired to hold the same for the year end-lu-
December SI, llM6, and If withlu ulaety
days from the publlcution of tills notice you
fail or refuse to onmribute your proportion of
suh expenditure as a eo owner, uigerher
with the oottts of this publication, your Inter-
est In said claim will become tho property of
the subscribers, under suld section er.i.JHh J. KlKHTrH,' ,
KUANS, (i, I I. INK,first publioatlon March lu. Inst.
A man who has practiced medicine
Tor 40 years, ought to ki.ow salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 18S7.
Messrs. F. J. Choney & Co. Gentle-
men: 1 have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that in all my practice
and exporlence have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can nail's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. Have prescribed it
great many times aud its effect Is
wonderful, and would say in conclu-
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, If they
would take It according to directions.
Tours Truly,
L. L. GoasucH, M. D.
Office; 225 SumraltSt.
We will give 1100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Takeu inter-
nally.
F. J. Ciieket fc Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
If yes. want U buy a watch, clock or
or if yea want yenr watch re-
paired in first class shape tend to
Gko. W. HrcFOX k Hixsow.
Bramón Block, Kl Paso Texas.
L. Douglas
ft! lift 17 IS THE BEST.03 O 1 1 W Es FIT POR A KINO.
i. cordovan;
nmcH.CHAMcuEo calf.
-- nnV FlHE CAU iKANOAflC".r I 3.1P POLICE .3 SOLES.
LADIES'
- pRfXT(Htw3.
Ovr Om MIM.oa Pep)e wear tho
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes nrw equally satisfactory
Tlisy give the beet value far the anoney.
They eqawl sustos thee la style and lit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The price are aallorm, etaeipea en sole.
From Si to j saved over ether make.
1Í your dealer eoanot sapply you we can. Sold bj
doalor, whose name will shortly appear hero
Agents Wanted. Apply at once.
Suoscription Agency.
fus LusHAii hat made arrangements to
take
SUBSCRIPTIONS
ANY PERIODICAL
Persons wishing to aubeojibe for any period
ical can leave their subscriptions at this office
and will receive the paper or magazlno
through the postónica without any trouble or
expense,
AGENT WANTED TJaT0
Life of McKinley.
And HOBART Republican Candi-
dates for President and Vice Presl
dent by Robert P. Porter, the notedjournalist, present editor of the Cleve-
land World, aud In lima to friend ofMcKinley for twenty years. Abso-
lutely the only authentic Lifk of M-
cKinley publibhcd. For more than
two years in preparation, nnd the only
work that has received ihe endorse-
ment of Maj. McKinlky and his most
intimate friends. No book equal to it
as a seller. Everybody wants the
book published at Mckinley's home.
Porter's book sells at sight. Readers
will accept no other. A gold mine for
live, active workers. Our agents are
clearing from 110 to$20a day. Chance
for thousands of others to do as well.
This Is tho opportunity of your life.
The highest commissions paid. Or-
der Outfit Now. Send 20c Istainps
taken as an evidence of good faith,
which amount will be refundod with
agent's first order, if it Is only for one
book, making Outfit Fkkb. Rooks
on time. Charges prepaid, leaving
profits clear. Act quick or while you
are waiting others will cut you out.
Tub N. G. Hamilton Pco. Co.,
41 1228 Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio.
bise
kfor them
them, planf
bera. They are Uie
'standard seeds every"
where : sown by the "
lnrpest nlantera in the world.
WheUier you Dlaut tiOsauare feel
ui Krounu or nu acres, you Sliouu(lave rerry-eae- lasul lor 1M,lue mooi vaiuuuie Dooa lor ar
mors and gardeners ever glveu
away, eieuea iree.
D. M. PEKar CO.,
Detroit, MUU.Sy
Sterling Bicycle 'itSr -
For the convenience of our trade wo have established agencl-- í la
most of the towns of the Southwest, but If you cannot reach an agent
we will quctc you prices on our leading linesof Cyclesand Typewriters.
Or I! (l'AUANTY IS A FkATUHK OT OUR BUSINESS.
General repair work solicited. Full line of cycle sundries.
PINNEY & ROBINSON,
Bicycles, Typewriters and Photo Stock.
Establ lulled 1R7. 10
Pinncy Specials
It-I- A Fact
THAT
n Santa Fe--
ruo.M
DEMING- -
or
EL PASO
TO ALL T0INTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ask Agents at above point or thoso named
below for routcn. rates mid folders.
K. COPLAND,
T. NICHOLSON. General Agcnt.Q
G. P. Agent, CliU ire. El Peso.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Wines, Liquors andcllavaiin Clears
Operatic and other musical selections d
eni-- nlirnt tor the cntcrtulu
uiunt of patronev '
Dally and weekly newspapers and other peri-
odicals on fllo,
For full partlcularseallon
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON-- ARIZONA
ft
This extra-
ordinary Constipation,Klizlneas,la Fallingtbo most
wondorf u Idiscovery of of Uie eyesthe Itage. and otherhas been en-
dorsed by tho 5.i.V",v parla.
lnadlnif nclüii. Strengthens,
tillo men of i n v I k orales
.Europe and and tones Uie
Nudyan la mi . entlrcsyktem.HudranDebility,curesKhln." Kervousness,
Htidvsn atara !" V.Í Kmisslona,
Pfsraalureititss mi anddevelopisand restoresof the dls. weakIn 20 organs,rhargo fains In the
' 'vVdarn. Otros S toes, lotsea
.AST hv A n v
MANHOOD uhjbiskpped
' r. .. A
,,A
' ,r .77 1.
'Í'.YÍ'AVIWV .r.'AifV-!W.),-'"-','"i-
qnlckly. Over 2,000 private endorsements,
prumaturenote menus lmnotenry in ihe firft
stairo. It Is a syuptom of seminal wcaknsa
aud barrenness. It Ail be Etoppud in 10 daysby the useof Hudyan.
The new dlxwvcry was made by the Ppoetsl.
bits of the old famous Hudson Medical Institute
II la Uie strong-ea- t vitallser made. It Is Turf
powerful, but hiumleFii. Hold for SI 00 a pack
atreorS packruua for S6.U)(laln scaled boxen).
Written guarsulee ivni fura cure. If you buy
six bonus aud are !..t entirely cured, six mora
will be sum to ynu free ol'ail chareta.
Bcndf'ir olreulniMand tctitimoTilsR Addiay.
HUUMON MbUIOAL INUHtUl'lt,
Junction Ntoc-1- . ton, .Market 4-- Mn, Silt,Nuu Pram-lsro- t C'aiU
The first of American Newspaperr,
C11KLES A. UANA, editor.
The American Constitution, the Amer
lean Idea, the AmerlcauSplrit. TheseBrst
last, and all the time, loreverl
Dally, by mall, ... fjQayear,
Dally and Sunday, by mail, (ssyesr.
The Sunday Sun
la the greatest Hunday Newspaper In the
world.
rrieeSe.aoopy. By mall 4 a year.
AddresH'I'he Sun, New Vork.
N. Second Street, PHCBNIX, ARIZONA.
.1100 BEACHES
AGENTS WANTED.
WESTERN LIBERAL.
Subscribe for and advertise a
TÜ6 Western Liberal
Published a'c
ULiOrda'bVLXgr, 2ST. 2r.
ICH Minina- Campa, ffmeltera and Reduc
tion Works surreuusi us
CU Nearest Paper la at Silver Ctts dis
tance o I nity Duiea.
UPON the North of ua Ilea Malone and
ORTHKAST Ilea Gold Hill.
gOCTH of us are Bhakspeare and Pyramid.
gOUTHWESTIs Gaylorsvllle.
WEST are Stein's Past and the Voloano Dla
JOBTIlWESTare Carlisle and East Camp.
LORDSBURG
I s the Depot of supplies for this síteos'. v
mining district and fur the hundreds of
Located from
THE GILA RIVER
On the North to the
Mem lie
On the South
THE LIBERAL
Covers all this vast torrltoryand.ls dovotedthe iuterestaof,
MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,
6T0CKM25Í
And in fact all who Uva la thlasectto or UIts wellare la view.
Term a of nbserlptloa
One year r 13 ofJ
Sii month 1
1'bree months 1 00
irtot0'"'"1' Hte ,ubJeo to -- poe'taJ east
Published every Friday at
LORDSBURG NEW UVPJ
PLAVINO DOMINO.
Mint rea atoVning -- w.ll aba know
Mow tu pía kt domino
With th children, blllh and V,
WW awaka illrt v( day.IPirat sha shows liar latt akles,
atati hd by Mary wits brr vyvm,Vmt ah V'"T aer brwaaa lliih,
ki iK'hf l With Lui-y'- l:uihtT bright.
1iS.ii va.w Uirowa hwr snnaliiiia tnif,
Vatrhrü wllh anilla by warry Loa,
r lowvrt cuma ikiw, whit and rail,
Matched by Josla's t bnad.
T ur tach c haría th morning throws
.In tlil ww ol duinlnus
tVunatkintf th rlilldrvu Lrii.f,
.
tlutvliing nur In t, r thlnc.
If the carao thus kit duyv
bo will b Hi victor, jiruy I
Autos B. WvlU la Kt. Nicholas.
A MIDNIGHT MIRAGE.
It tu uoarly midnight, T:h Isotilng
was done, and the cloth Jay heaped oa
ilitt tabla Id mow pila stlU hot from
tL IrOu. Aon Quino drew a chair np to
the little kitchen window that over-
looked the river nod tut down witli a
sigh of paiu, for br back aehed. Bbrúy ,1iM chis IS M ao1 and etared
through tbe faint traoery of familiar ob-
ject on the glasé to the water beyond,
lyincj dark and glossy under tbe atara,
"IVuuder If Mia' Nile wan ibat
'chipped beef for brcakfaat," tboobt
Ann Quite, for alia wo both a cook and
a laaodreaa, "Qaeai I'll fry tbem cold
potatora leíttrotn dinner, too," ahe
her eye resting on a faraway
truster of eleotrte light, that trembled
like a diamond pendant. !
Freaxotly, a aba thera, tb rd
Yira )t tbe moon paaCia ttaelf tap babied
pomo tree on tbe oprxatt shore. Ann
Qninn watched it riling, with a medita-Uv- e
look. "It'a terrible red.
.
Tbem lit-tl-e
branche looka like tbey was drawn
it with a pen. I wonder wbat thatÍa thing in the water U I" aba broke
.off a a feeler of moonlight slipped
aros tbe river to wbara OJiitbiug
black and lung bobbed stiffly in toe our-
gent. She ibaded her eyea from the lamp
and pressed her face close to the glosa
"Looks like a man, " aha Mattered. A
ahe spoke tba thing wheeled about and
besan drifting in toward the atona
breakwater beneath tb window. Slow-
ly it drew near, tba littlo moon sparks
darmlDg in Ua wake. It floated into the
shadow, and ahe strained her eyea in
rain to follow it.
"Goes I'll go to bed," she said, giv-ing one mote look into the darkness.
ibe did not go, though, for suddenly
he saw a lean band t brunt over tbe
breakwater, then another, and the next
moment tbe figure of a man crawled out
bn tho atone below her.Ánu Quina started back, bor heart
pumping like a steam dredgor, for ahe
heard tbe thick splash of wot feet com-
ing np tbe steps, and ilia saw it fare
pressed agaiukt the window that lio had
Jut quitted a drawn face, yellow, pale
u tbe handkerchief knotted about its
throat
"Let me in, Ann Qninn," said the
lips, though, ahe heard uo voice. "Let
tóela."
Sho stood ataring, her broad cheeks
whiter than the plate on tho dresser be
hind her, but abe did not move. The
man waited a moment ; thon
up tbe saah and awuug himself into the
room.
The lump blinked and guttered in the
draft, and a door slammed. Ann Quina
quivered from head to foot. The man
atood looking at her with famished eyes.
"A lifetime, a whole lifetime," be
whisperod at last, oud his voice sound-
ed oold oud empty as tho echo in a
Vault
"Go away I" cried Ann Quinn. "And
take your wet bond off my ironing."
The man moved and stared at the
piles of clothes on the table.
"Did yon do that?" he akod in a low
Tolre. "And are you tired?"
"Yes, I did it, and I am tired," aba
replied, stealing her way stealthily to
ward the door.
Aa ahe moved, her terror lent a new,
catlike grace to bar awkward body. 8ba
looked aUno lika another woman in
tbe swaying light a woman with nar
row, wicked eyea and lithe motions.
The man stepped qnickly before the door
and atood there, bis clothe flooding the
black river water on ber clean floor.
"And all this time yon have worked.
whil I bave bad more, a thou
time more, than I eonld use. And we
have lived near each other here in the
same oity and never knew it. " n cov
eted bis face with bis hands and groan
ed. "Oar sin what waa It that we
should reap such looely years in punish- -
meat" Then be moved toward her, his
arms outstretched : "My love, my lost
love I Give bh one kiss, my first sluoe
- that other grave closed over tu. "
Ann Qninn gulped, and ber balr rose
softly. "If yon touch me, I'll kill yoa I"
aba said hoarsely, catching a knife np
from tbe abelf behind ber. The man
seemed not to bear bar ; be grasped ber
In bla arm and crashed bia mouth on
ban, and bla Hps were wet and cold.
Ann Qninn leaped away from him and
buried the great knife In hi heart fie
looked into her terrified eyea, and a
afcadow fell on hi faoa.
"Sea." I.e said monmfoJly, "yoa
have stabbed m again ; but this time
H Uto lata."
She looked, and there waa uo blood
gashing from thst great slash only tbe
drip, drip of tbe thick water. Tbn sbe
covered her face and praysd, for she saw
that the man waa dead.
There waa a long silence, broken by
the chime of a clock in tba boose behind
them. The man shivered. "An boor
añora, dear God, only an boor morel"
he pleaded, and he wrung bis bands,
crying hurriedly : "How can I say it all I
Bow can I make ber understand I" He
seined Ann Qaina's arm and shook ber
flosoely.
"Bemamber, woman I Try to remem-
ber! Bave I forgotten f Have I not lived
alone waiting and yon never came?"
Che br tubed ber rough band over ber
yes, something atiired iu ber torpid
brain. As tb summer lightning, thread-
ing the sky, will show a sudden pearly
perspective of- laceo cloud mass, theu
flash ont, leaviug tie same blind night It
found, so the soul of Ann Quinn oyaned
for uu iuitant beyond ber wretched, work
ridden world, only to close again aa
quickly. The man caught her look tuid
a&ked, bla votoe tense uud quivering i
"Those faded lilies of the valley,
thero in that rup, why did yon kenp
them ouly from tbe flowers you threw
away this morning?" ,
"Tliey they sulelled 'good," an-
swered the womau, troubled, bewildered.
"Ouly that" .
"Yea, only tb'at.; .
"Have jron never dreamed of soma
on yon loved, some one apart from this
miserable squalor I find you In?"
.The bliod flooded her sallow face.
"What bnsina Is that of yours? Go
Vway, I say I" she added weakly, giving
him a posh and catching at the table to
save herself from foiling.
"Tell me," he pleaded, "have yon
never missed me, wbo waa mora to yoa
those few short years ago than life or
honor?"
Anu Quiun looked into his eyas and
laughed. There was no mirth in that
laugh, though, and he shielded himself
'as if she bad struck at him. Then he
spoke agttln.
"Listen," be aaid. "Tonight in a far
land my soul will bo born answ. Until
then the veil is lifted. But we Will
cheat God and love and law yon and
I together, bouo my eye will be blind-
ed, and I ahall not kuow yon except by
this. Take it and ktep it always over
yonr heart, and though yon be old and
bent, and though yon be a little child,
still I shall know yon. "
He thrust bis hand into bis breast and
drew out a leather case. He opened it
and pushed something toward ber. She
looked. It was a faded spray of lily of
tbe valley. Then be reached into bia
pocket and threw a can ras bag down on
tbe taMe. "Take these," he said.
"There hi enough here to keep yon from
this drudgery. " He pointed to the iron-
ing. "And now I must be 029. Tbe
river calls to me. "
They stood looking at each other in
silence. The light swam before Ann
Qniuu'a eyes, and everything blurred but
that white face staring into hers. Near-
er it eame, ever nearer, and she felt her
muscles quiver in resistance, then grow
lax ; thero was a pauso, a gasping breath,
and she bad thrown herself into bla
arms. The cold ooze from his wet hair
trailed on ber neck. Closer and closer
they swayed together, locked in each
other's anus; then, with a strange, thin
cry, like the wail of a newborn child,
tho man tore blmsolf away and leaped
from tho 'window into the night beyond.
There was a heavy splash and silence.
Tho wind bad blown ont the lamp.
Ann Quina groped her way to the table.
dazed and stupid. She atruck a match.
It sputtered aud went out Then ahe
crawled away into a corner, her wide
eyea fixed cn the open window. Tbe
moon swam high, and the river ran
molten silver beneath it. The little atar
set, and the gray scroll of morning un-
rolled across the night. Still she sat
there, her eyea fixed oa tho empty win-
dow space.
Suddenly she stood np, and she felt
old and dizzy and lame. She reached
ont and picked np the canvas bag the
man bad given ber. She shook it, and
there rolled out on the table a great
handful of unset ruble. Ann Quinn
stood staring at thorn until the first sun-beui-
canio sifting through tho darkues,
lighting them into a thousand crimson
spurkles.
There waa a rap at the door, and she
thrust the jewels from sight It waa
only the milkman, and be looked at the
woman's face in disappointment "So
yon've heard tbe news already?" be
asked.
"What news?"
"Why, didn't yon know they've found
tbe body of Ellis Prioe, the millionaire,
drowned not a hundred yards from this
very spot?"
"No," said Ann Qninn.
" Yes, and they think be most have
been mnrdered. He left home to go to
the bank with sow roble be bad for
bia niece's wadding, and tbey weren't
on tbe body anywhere."
"Murdered murdered I What would
tbey do if they found some one with
them rubies?" Ann Quinn asked thickly.
"Why, bang him high as bs'd
awing," answered tbe milkman.
Ten minutes later Aun Quinn atole
down to tbe riverside. She reached over
and dropped a handful of stones into the
water a baudfnl of stones that shone
like blood drops. Down tbey sank into
tbe gray river slime. But on the ripple
above them bung something too light to
aink, for it was only a dried stem of
lilies of the valley.
Ann Quinn watched it drift oat of
sight Then Mb tamed back to the boose
to get breakfast --Jn lie Cloasoa Kenly
InJbaa Vraacisoo Argonaut
Mr. ewlMaraVs SakMl.
Early in the eighteenth oantory a Mr.
Swltterda announce that ladle and
gentlemen wbo desire in a very short
time to speak Latin, French or High
Dutch fluently, and can spar but two
boors a week, will be faithfully taught
by him according to a very easy and de-
lightful method, full, plain, most expe-
ditious and effectual. "Every owe," he
continúes, "is to pay according to his
quality from 1 to 4 guineas a month,
hot be (Mr. Switterda) will readier
agree by the great. " A good contrast to
tb above is tbe plain and homely de-
scription of "a school about 40 miles
from Loudon. Tbe master has bad much
success with boys, aa there are almost 40
ministers and masters that were bis
aohoUrs.
. His wife also toacbea girls
laceiuaking, plain work, raising paste,
sauce and cooking to a degree of exact-
ness. His prioe ia 10 or 1 1 the year,
with a pair of abeeta and one spoon, to
be returned if desired. Cornhlll Mag- -
aaine.
Iksllisei 1st War.
Blinkers Do yon think balloon will
ever be useful in war?
Winker who bat a good memory)
Well r they might come bandy in
ease cf a draft New York Weekly.
TUS CEtT .
SPRING LIEDICIÍIE
u Simmons Liver regulator. Dont
forget to take It Now Is the time you
llJW It HIV W V WJfr - - -
sluggish Liver brings on Malaria, Fevar
and Ague, Kneumatism, ana many our
Ilia which shatter the constitution and
wreck health. Dont forget the word
REGULATOR. It 1 SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR you want The word REG-
ULATOR distinguishes It from all other
remedies. And, besides this, SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR is a Keguiaior 01 uie
I lis- - Iimm it nmnerlv at work, that VOUT
system may be ktnt In good condition.
rVK I rut dluuu UKt simnuiw
LIVER REGULATOR. It Is the best blood
purifier and corrector. Try It and note
lh. Hiff.r.r-- . I nnk fnr the RED Z
on every package. You wont find it on
any ouier mcumnc, anu uicio v uu
Liver remedy like SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR the Kingof Liver Remedí.
Be sure you get It V
J. H. ZeUin Co, Philadelphia, Fs
.j.r.nui.4'1 Mm
CF THE
raipi a
THa K rnVt wltk tlx irtaMstMiuyrt la tfcs Ual ataus.
THK CMROMICI.R has ss líala Us FaulS
'art. II laaila all la akllltjr, amaría asa aaI UK CHRO.XlCt.K'S TslacraaMi? aBtru ar
Ik laint aul waal rallalila. il (.aval Maws 1st
rulll an I splrlrsl. an lt lMll..rlU tram tb
altlnl aaas la lb caanlrjr.
TIlacllHOXicl.C básalos? . always
wlllb. tk Irlaa4aa4 abamiilaa ul lb
asalaal Maafclaalloaa. alUiaas. caranrallaaa, at
niiaMliuultu; kta. It will k laJpaaVullaatariklac iwatral la aaUlan,
Bo!
"z ,
Tba ChraulaU U4las.
the: daily
III Mat. raster lIJ. '. ,,i
Ofl1y$6.70aYeai!
The Weekly Chronicle
Tb Grtil:sl Wt;.! ii til Cmlrj.$1.50 a 1st(tiAIc !) to mtf part of Us .'nit 4ttUUM, CeUlaMlft 111 liffftkOO.
TICWIIVI.Y lMKOMI(TLlf. Ill brtftMi
Ml Mt OMplai SmMfM la laMrM, artnta rularlr ! Umti. ar t
aagM.a Hawa, Uuriara aaJ oaral I arar ta tv
Uos;alaoaaaJbSMMcMl Agrlraliaral Prri)al
SAMPLE COPIES SZNT FR -- E.
pO YOU WANT THIS
chronicle:
Reversible Map?
mowiNo
The United States, Dominion of
Canada and Northern Meiioo
on onk atinr:,
Aa tb
llap of the World
on i Jib: atmich enK.
WaekJ IJsronU'le f.r One Yv,
BoaMajr prep-ai- as p ami raatr.
'aVBSIlaMHI
M. II. YOlTNtt.V- -
rruart lor a r. raaiclc.
asM raaNciauk cau
Owe IVr
tf Vaaifawawaaa, ,iaif n ia,taawMt SW'ftatrarf,IrJMfí'íalfc Imm a afawarir, aa.
aakrwl SJitüAJ, tr-aaa-
AWjaa. Si 00.
arl aai W.iaSf talelhilaaal ta
SW Lusas AM.T.i.OUl.
EL PASO ROUTE.
Texas & Pacific By.
j JTba Orsat Papular Bout awrareea the
EAST AIID VJEST.
tam to NBW OR!. BANS, KANSAS
! CTTT, CHICAGO, BT. IX)TJI9,NBW TORK
aad WASHINGTON, Favorlt llnato
tb north, aatnd southeast. PCLL-IA-
BUFFKT CHIRPING ;
CABS and solid trains
from SI Peso to
Daflaa, lTort Worth, New Orlraas, Msasaklt
aod Bu Louis.
iast time asl Sore CcasEctics.
Ba that your Uokats read via Taxas k
Railwajr. For sups, tina Ubis, tiakat
rat and all reiulr4 In formatloa call ea or
sadrás any of tb ticket aant.
at. F. DABRrSHIBB, Qaaaral Arant, XI
Paao,TXaa,
ASTON MB8LIRR, Camrml PsaMSrar
sad Ticket Afaut, Dallas.
Af.lEñlCAU
CHOP HOUSE
Best meals in tlje city
LOS ANGEL7ÜS COOK.
Good rueals 25 and 3ó cent.
Short orders filled.
Everything bran new.
Proprietor from El Paso.
Open from 6 a. tn. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.
Try Us Once. .
ill LEE, Pror
STOCK BRANDS.
Taa I ibikii iáteada ta aase a spe
cialty of tb stock Iotrits of this portioa
rf Nsw Mexico and ta tarrauadia;caa- -
IT
trr.
It will b in the hands ol and read by
must of tbe stovkmaa aad cowboys ia tki
portioa of tb territory.
At stock is liable to stray it is datiraVlf
frwars to bav tbir braadt widely
kawa, so thai .tray stock caa be rer
aisad aad cwatrs aotifid.
Ia ordr to have bratdt wiJsly kaawa
tiisy aaasl ba wall advertised.
Taa LiRRBAi, will advartis itawk
breads at tb followiaf rates :
Oa bread oa cat eat rear til
Each additioeal braad ea cat, tame
ewntr
Each additional brand ia priat(ttraitbt
letUrtaad Sjorti).
(Each additieaal braad, character, bar
or coaatcMd ittttr rtqoirinf aa
block
Etch braad rivisi locatioa ef braad
oa aaimal, or tar markt or both....
All descriptiva matter ia additiea to
aame ef campaay, tddrcts, raas; aad
breads charred txtrt.
TARIFF UTCRATURE FOR ALU
Th A araaiOAa FwornortTa Tabs rr Lajtean
la aahlkaaiaa' a saoat valaable sarta t Tarat
dauaaiaats. Tbasa ara Mwaarad with a vlaw
ta saaaa ah faaas and arana for Pram
Uom, whsthar la tka (ataraat M farsaan,
lakxa-ara- . aaarahaaai or 1 fiaanml tasa.
sauaa issw or aa Sanaa spaaaai aa i n wsa ca
aaawd la sawarate haaariaa.aad
wfwtabás facta aojaparleoaa of wat-a,eo-
of llvles--, and other argaiiial aweaaac ta
h ef ProisaMoa.
Any aaasta ooa will b seat ea reaalpt of t
mil saaaiM xers w , uviaa saTariAT " which wUI b snot far oaaas.
Tba whole list will ba aaat for SO sanU or
aav twalva for SO eaala, or aay t ra for aS
seaia, aossss pato, ww ey oamoer.
Ba. riat
aad Tarat." B. A aawa- -
"Tk. aÁVáiilááa aV'á'pi'iiwa ' s TarY 'ta
afca Law au lauWMa 1 kaa Itewa. ni. - raw rraw I mr. iasv. uv- -
S-- Bom rradaoaloa iá'iiiip'i'a'aitYi ta V
at Law Prima, of MM Uaaiirarufe
inai.ollla Naawaa tmr tk I Mala aftu. vaM.4 Wl.laa, aa A.4tm Huaae
rawlaMoa at aaiOamW'Hm tiaa.a
aikia wiakaat a rmtaola Taraf . flaatF,ua ai. US. C. D. (M.Isakli arw4raaaaw
aiwariaja aa aav
ajMt Ind mt a. I .W Oma.- -Fal . kaa, 1SU, Baaua B buwix
af riaaYrart. a. T. IMLuaa... S
i-'- knf iMmM Tartar V sa (at aaat- -aMaki.a.1" Cwo. tjuraa sa
"Taa rMMITCTun: Ha aa.aBBkaa lar
. kevaraa..... tt
a-- rk. 7m aakaraat ' )m a a. u.awa ta
a wwMaa a. Ttó.A Blaaarfcnjt
...y)w. n. w. aiauKui
raM aad tat karat " Cat.
Ufnaaaa asaf-abla- t tSiaipj." esaaaASuctwwu. Y. , ... hS
to aat PawiaM riaiaa Baa--aaaa. a. r. rwna
IS WAilaawiaaanrW Tmii.'
ia "Saa Vllal caaia an fk.ll Aaaartaaa fciHas
a- t- Taa rraawaai Yaai
IT TlMnMHI.
IS "TtMlaiWt Ruta Taa " Boam
e W kf IrMuava tauaá
aa I i.i.inia. a. a. aaMw..Si " W aaá k a Tarta " Aaawara a, a Wertaae-aa'- aQa.nlna
Tk. a 1 1 i nr. Ktf.Aa- -
at--- wTS7iioáat áf ti'la -' J.' fWaaas'.Sa aM.Mva Farialaa lailiwutas,"..St 4 Iwirl Talk btaliNaa.'at- - fli an a.. aaAtka laaa. A atCouaa. tt
Taa Aawaaus enwaart, waaktr, aavakat lo taa
sail iaji aaall iaoHITwT ana,ioa. ta rr. aMar1!. aoptoa rraa. AiMraiAaaMFi.aru iuii n lajaa, as w. sa M.,aa laa.
CLIFTON. MIZ.
A GREAT
. OPENING
in of tó
mines.
AT CLIFTON,
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS "W1I0
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims groups three eight
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GROUf K. 1. Thr full claims coatiaaont oa tb saai ltdgt, ef kith rraa
capper ere earryinf ilrsr; width of lode
aat twtatj tw iscatt ; preacrty thoroagaly praspscUtl; titaatta ia Crakaai eesaay
A áratelas iavitaiat.
OROUr K. S. Eight cltims aoitigaonto tachothsr; tapper r: alsa. rad -
a aa carhaaUi; will avcrac 13 to 15
aatpcj sitaatcu ia la Cepptr menataia
raaaaal.
OROCf X. 3, Sva (ld iui silver
AR
aad aad ap; plcaty of weed sad adjacent t tb Saa Fraacisc rir, which raas
tb yar reaad alerdiaf aaipl water pwr to roa aay aambar of staatpt, taatra
tors, sailUrs,t. aadsr iatilifnt aad practical miaiaf iapcrvisiea tVis (reap ef
iaa will yitld eaersseaily; sitaxUd in the
Grabaai aaly.
GlOUPVe. 4. rBrpp(ria!tascarboaaUr)frtsniltias;; sitaaUd in la
Grale wld aiataia miaiac diitrlsti
For farther iaforiaation, tersis, t., tall aa t)r addret
KEDZI & CLASSElf,
Lordsbuig, New U ez'.co.
HOUSE AIID
Paper Hanging and Deodrating a Spci i
MONUMENTAL WORK, v
Eitktr ia Weed r Marble. Ordtrt for Hadtt!will rcita prawpt atteatien
Dtlif at faraitbtd ea applicttita with
Cdatt ef Arm atatly xcatd.
ferrttpendtnee telieittd. ' .J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona
Three Opinions:
about tfa ft, with a rich pay streak el
ptt cnt; 60 ton of hick (red er ea the
saiaiar district, Grahaxa ;aaty. Tessa
baarisf e,aarts aiaf tar(k1y BTpetw
Greenl ld aataia atiaiaf disibrat
Ipitapat, Emblems ef Secret dare, ,
THE
"The CHICAGO RECORD Is a model
newspaper In every sense of the word."
HarrSsbutg Pa.) Call.
'There is no paper published In America
that so nearly approaches the tru : journal"
Istic idetil as The CHICAGO RECORD."
From New York).
"I have com.: to the firm conclusion, after
a long test and after a wide
with th? Journals of many cities and coun-
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near being the ideal daVy Journal ax we
are for some time likely to find on these
mortal shores." Prof. J. T. Hatfield in
The Evanston (.) Index.
Sold by newsdealers everywhere and
received by all postmasters. Address THE CHU
CAGO RECORD, 1S1 Madison-s- t.
AT
XallEwEXd
SIGH PAINTItiG
"Ncwspupcrdom"
comparison
subscriptions
